
1929 is common ground that this firm was never" asked to
make the payment. It is provided by section 115 o f 

Bahabuh the Act that when a drawee in case of need, is naaiied
Dial 8' b i l l  of exchange, or in any endorsement thereon,

the bill is not cHshonoured until it has been dishonoured 
'H a n a k  C h a n d , by such drawee. This section makes the presentment 

to the drawee in case of need obligatory on the hokfer , 
and non-presentment o f the bill to him absolves the 
drawer from liability.

For the aioresaid reasons we concur in the con
clusion o f the Lower A])pellate Oorirt and dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

A. N a .
A 'p p e a l  d i s m is s e d .
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CIVIL R E F E R E N C E .
Before Teh Clumd and At/fia finidar JJ.

K A E A M  T L A H T - - j \ f I O I A M M A B  S H A F T ,

1 9 2 9  ( A s s e s 8 E E s ) T N ^ 't i t io i ie r s

-n e r s u s

o o m :m t b s i o k e r ,  i n c o m e - t a x , d e l h i , 

E e s p o n d e i i t .

Civil Reference No 31 of 1927-

Indian Income Ta,v\A'ct, X I  of .1922, section 10 (2) (vi), 
proviso (h) and 'section '24— Depreciation on hiMdings and
madiinery'—loss aruing fnrm— whether assessee can set off 
against profits or gains de/rived, from  a di^erent source o f
i7ico77ie~‘ ‘ Profits or gains ’̂-~-~i,ntefpretation of ■

Biiring tlie yea,t in  question tlve assessee; dei'ived incbm® 
i‘roTO lioTise propS’ty, "bxit earned, on a factory at a loss, tlie 
arnonnt allowable as depreciation of the factory biiildmgf* 
a.iid maeliinery exceeding tlie profits derived from tlie factory; 
and tlie question was -wlietlier the assessee could set off sueH 
a loss against tlie income /lerived from liis house property.

Held, that it is settled law that if a person carries on, two 
or mo*re distinct hnsinesse,?, the profits and losses of all o l



them are to be added together and the aggregate sum so 1929
arrived at represents his profits or gains ”  under the head I lahi

“  Business/* I f  the net result o£ this calculation shows a‘ M uhammad

loss, such loss may under section 24 of the Income Tax Act Shafi

be set off against the profits and gains ”  derived by the „
* T p . C o m m ission er

Effisessee tro m  oth er heads o i  in com e . In co m e -ta x
.Commissioner of Income Tax v . Arunachelam Ghettiar D e l h i .

( 1 ), fo llo w e d .
Held also, that under clause {vi) of section 10 (2) de

preciation on buildings and machinery can be set off against 
gains and profits accrued to the owner of those buildings an*3 
machinery from other sources, such as rental from house 
property during the year in question ; and that proviso (5) 
to that clause does not debar the assessee from claimi.ng the 
benefit of the clause itself.

C ase re ferred , tinder section  66 {2) o f  the B icom e  
To,x A ct, hy A . M . Sto-ir, Esqn.ire, C h ie f  Comm,issione/t\
D elh i, vnth  his U tter  No. 2 M  o f  the 24th  S e ftem h er  
1927, f o r  the orders o f  the H ig h  C ourt.

M o t i  S a g a r  and B t s h a n  N a r a i n ,  for Petitioners.
Carden-Noad, Government Advocate, for Re- 

:pondent.

Judgment of the High Court.
T e k  C h a n d  J.— In order to understand clearly t e k  C H-iN n 3 

the point of law involved in this reference, it is neces
sary to state the following facts which are admitted as 
■correct by counsel for both sides. The Assessee,
Messrs. Karam IlaM-Mohammad ShaJi of Delhi, had 

-in the accounting period in question three different 
. sources of income :—

(a) rent from house property'at Delhi,
■(b) business o f oilman’s stores, etc., in Saddar 

::'V,;;Ba2ar/::jDe]hii ''and'
(c) business known as Bahmah Ice Factory,

'Delhi.

I. L. R. 47 Mad. 660,
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1929 .'j'jie assessee submitted a. retOTii Rhowii'ig profits
£ab,am Ilahi- in (f/), blit losses in (h) and (c) and c‘lai:med to set off 
'Mjĵ amm.ad latter against the former. The luoorne Tax Offieer

t?. admitted the cla.i,m so far as tlie Ixisa in (h) wj|s cioii-
tli,ere î  new :00' dispute with regard to 

Beli-ii. " ’ it. He, however,, refusedi to allow the set Gift' in res])ect 
of the alleged ‘ loss ’ in B;ih.inan Ice Ffietoi'y (c)  ̂ in. 
so fai’ as it consisted of depreeia.tion o f bnilding'i^ 
and machinery, which the â ssessee claimed to deduct 
iinder sub-claiise (ri) of seotion 10  (2) o f the Act. Tbi« 
order wa.s uph,e]d’ on Ji|)pe;i] by the Assistant Goto- 
missioner, ;ind on review liy tfie Commissioner who held 
that nnder the Act, this aIlowan.ee was permissible only 
if there had been Jictnal gain or profit nnder this fa rti-  
ciihr head of hnsirirss, i.e., the llnliman Ice Factory 
in the year in qnestion, and that f a i l i n g  sncli 
income the pi’oper procedure under provisoi (b) to snh- 
cla,iise (vi) of section 10 (2) was to carry over the- 
deprecia.tion to sncceeding yeai's, x:mti.l there were 
sufficient profits from, this |)articnlar l)nsiness, agaiiist 
whicli alone it conld' lie set ofL Oii the applicati.on. o f ' 
the assessee the Commissioner* Jias, however, referred 
the following question to this Court foT decision under 
section 66 :—

''Ca.n depreciation cm buildings a.iid riiacb.inery be
set off against gains and. profits axx‘..rued to the owner' 
of those buildings and macJiinery from other sources, 
sueli as rental from house property. ? ''

The : cfecisioTi of ; tbe\ qnestioai ' depends'^::^ 
interpretation of fseetions 6; 10 and 24 of the Income ■ 
Tax Act.  ̂ Section 6 enumera-tes th.e various heads ■ 

: of ;income, profits and: gains ehargeable to inx5ome tax. 
Of these we arp cojiceriied in this case ŵ itli heads 
(ii/i) and (?®), i.e., fVoperty and Business

• only. Section 24 (i) lays down that where any assessee*-
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sustains a® loss of profits or gains in any year 1929
under any o f the heads nientionedl in section 6 , he I lahi--
shall )̂e entitled to have the amonnt of the l o s s  set off M uham m ad

against l îs income, proiits or gains under any other '
head in that year. The loss of profits or gains under CoMMissioKEaj.
''B u sin ess”  can, therefore, be set off against the
income from rental on property. ----- -

Tek Ghanb J,
Section 10 provides the mode of computing 

“'profits or gains ”  under the head/'B usiness.’ '
Sub-section (1) of this section is to the effect that the 
tax shall be payable by an assessee under the head 

Business ”  in respect of the profits or gains of m y  
business carried on by him. It has been ruled by the 
Madras High Court that the word ' any ’ in this 
claiise means “ each and every business ”  and not 
■merely each business separately, Commissioner of 
Income Tax.Y. Arunaclielam Chettiar (1), and this 
ruling has been followed in this Court. It may, there
fore, be taken as settled law that if  a person carries on 
two or more distinct businesses, the profits or losses of 
all of them are to be added together, and the aggregate 
sum, so arrived at represents his “ profits or gains 
under the head B u s i n e s s I f  the net result of 
this calculatio'n shows a loss, such loss may, under sec
tion 24, be set off against the profits or gains derived 
by the assessee from other heads of income in. that 

■'■'year,':
According to sub-section (2) of section 10 the 

“  profits or gains ”  under each head of business are 
to be computed after making certain allowances which 
are enumerated therein. It  is conceded by the le-arned 
Government .Advocate that if after deducting the 
allowances described in clauses («) tô  (^), (t'm*) and ics) 
o f  this sub-section there is a ifet loss in a particular 

(1) (1924) I. L. E. 47 Mad" 660.
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1929 busfjiess, such loss can be adjusted against the profits
Kabam Il!£hi» in another business n,s well a,s aga-inst profits or gains

Muhammad under other sources of incou'ie. But he coiiteiid>s that
-y. a different rule must he followed in respect o f the

allowances mentioned in clauses (vi) and {vii), i-nas-
D e l h i .  ’ much as they are in the nature of depreciation of 

'T 5'K C~^. J unless there is a profit in that particular
husmess in the year in question tliey cannot be taken 
into account.

After carefully examining the provisions o f the 
Act, I find myself unable to acce})t tliis contention as 
correct. Section. 10 inalves no such distinction among 
the various kinds of allowances to whicli an a,ssessee 
is held entitled, and there is no justification for treat
ing the allowances described in clauses {ri) and {mi) 
differently from, those mentioned in the other clauses 
of the sub-section. It is, no doubt, true tlia,t these 
allowances do not represent ai-tual payments made by 
the assessee durin*:  ̂ the year, but the legislature has 
expressly permitted the assessee to deduct every year 
a certain percentage o f his outlay on buildings and 
machinery before his assessal)le income can be ascer- 
tained/and, in the absence o f cleat* and explicit words 
to the contrary, I can see no reason for holding that 
this allowance can be claimed only if  sufficient profits 
have accrued in the particular business in which the 
machinery and buildings were xised.

I ’or the respondent reliance is placed principally 
on proviso {?>) to clause (# ) which runs as follows *—

i ," Providad that--™

 ̂  ̂ “ (5) where full effect cannot be given to any 
such allowance in any year owing to* there being iio 
profits or gafns cliargeable for tha,t year, or owing to 
the profits or gains chargeable being less than, the
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allowance  ̂ the allowance or part of the allowance to 1̂ 29 
which effect has not' been given, as the case may be, K a ra m  I la h i -  

shall be added to the amount of the allowance for Mu îmmad 
depreciation for the following year and deemed to * 
be^part of that allowance, or, if there is no such Commissiones, 
a llo A v a n c e  for that year, be deemed to be the allowance D e lh i .  

for that year, and so on for succeeding years.”
This proviso, hOAvever, if construed according to 

its plain wording’, cannot poRsibly bear the construc
tion sought to be put on it on behalf of the Crown.
The learned Government Advocate has very fairly and 
properly conceded that this interpretation is possible 
only if the words “ no profits or gains ’ ’ are read as 
meaning no pi'ofits or gains of the 'particular busi- 
?iess of tvhich the financial results are heing com
puted.'' But I do not find any warrant for import
ing into the clear and explicit phraseology used in 
the statute the additional word's suggested on behalf 
of the respcmdent. Reading the proviso in its plain 
meaning and interpreting it according to well-settled 
canons of construction of fiscal statutes, I have no 
hesitation in holding that the ' proiits or gains ' refer
red to above are profits or gains generally from whatso
ever source derived and are not confined to profits or 
gains of the particular business alone in which the 
buildings and'machinery were used. I have no doubt 
that the provision for carrying over the unabsorbed 
depreciation allowance to the succeeding years is not 
the exclusive remedy allowed to the assessee and cannot 
be interpreteid as debarring him frofii claiming the 
vbeixefit of the earlier part of the sub-section.

My ansv^er to the question referred to this Court,
'therefore  ̂ is that under clause (t|) of section. 10 (2)
■depreciation on buildings and maGhii^ry can b e /^
•off against gcains and profits accrued to the owner of
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1929 those buildings and rnacliiriery from othê r̂ sources'
K ak am  I l a h i "  sucli as rental from lioiise property d'nrin^ the year in 

question.
V. Having regard to all the circurostances, 'I  would'

Commissioner, ie,r,yg |-|-je parties to bear tbeir own costs of these pro- 
I n c o m e -t a x  ■' '•

Belhi. ceedings in this Co'nrt.
Tek ChIni) J. annoiinceinent of this judgment has been

delayed, as, a:fter arguments in this ca,se had been heartt' 
and jndgment reserved, it was represented to . me' 
tl:ia,t the question involved in this reference ha,d been 
considered and decided by Full Bench o f the Madras 
High Court in a. case which had not yet been reported 
and that T should, consult that decision before passing 
orders. I ha;ve since had the advantage o f perusing 
the Madras judgment but am, disappointed to find 
that it dealt witli a. totally different point, which had!' 
no bearing whatsoever on the question before us.

A gha H aidar ,T. A ciha H aid ar  J , ... 1 agree.

N . F . E .

Reference (t/nswetBd 
in the affvrmntii ê.,.
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